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Arti
Har-assment

Committee

Ours is Cq.cducational Institution, thc

committee has to set dght the grievances /
complaints rdised by the girl students. Need

to protect gender policy.

Prad€€p B Jyothi - Co-ordinstor

R.Gunasekari - A.P.-EEE
Gargavalhi - Sr.Lect - Maths,
Shanlhala - [,cct-CSE
Madhura-t*ct-MECH
Dippi Verma - Sr.kct- MBA,
H.S.Savitha - Sr.L€ct-ECE
Rarhna - Librarian
Students Reprpsentatiyes - Onc fiom each dept.
Formulate committee as pcr VTU Norms





3. Presidenual address of CEO begun with the lnnovation' &. Entrepreneurship with special

reference to smart Inai. H".r,oirTn'iolti"t"d uy Gorrt of lndia wirere in 598 problems ofrrarious

covt. Deparfirents rrrr" u""j;jr.rolJJ'io iJ.r,oorogi.al studenB for solutlon and outcome'

sairam Engineering c"lt"g"' ;;;;;; ;-aeng"luru sh'a"ns also activelv pardcipated in the

Hackothon, an arnount or ns' iilxrrlrf"" i""i t-tn"ned for the solution for food processing'

He also stressed the rechnotffi;;i;';;"t:1tl'^11:'" *t" oe a chance to vanish the

human power. rne uuuzauon"oivarious appllcations, adopting to current technolory for new

gen experiences'

4.Prof.Ky.Malinicontinuedthepresentatlonbyconsolidatedthereportofallthesyearsproiects
status and the readlness of the product

5. Dr. Naveen vasishta' Director' he was asked for the status of25 proiects' the process for making

the pro,ects in to product ;ffiff;t; the detatls of the rewards and awards' Patents'

Press meet and number J;;;;;;;" through EAC campus' The GovL of lndla has

sanctioned Rs' 3 c'*' fot es ;';it'; iro* 
'"tiou"otteges 

across the country' lt also expects

the tndustriar rirr.g", .or;rior; service, rural development, village adaptation and the

problem faced by th" 
'"ott''i"i'i'"* 

centre and seed supDort management for legal' finance

apart from technol"o *""1n"' oron*lti""a nionutft"oiory strall ue adopted to match with

social Problems'

5. Prof. S.K. Muttagi has addressed commerclallzation of product ls tough at present scenarlo'

society and the people "" 
il;;iilairantls tnstead of lndian goods' There are lot of

advantage and dtsad'"";;;;;;;i"1""*"tr"g i ptduct' Teachers should act as mentors

and they should gufa" rn 
"''ptop"' 

*Vio rn"'ft* tft" lroau"s initiated by the students' VCST

doors are optnua ro' p'oi"lt']il;;i i'u",;;' 
' 

hkhs have been sanctioned for 20 deserving

proiects and ,tru* rano* Ini 
"iioi'"a 

in the vcST magazine an amount of Rs l crore is

availabre for starB up. 
-rriJr"*"r 

properties place an important role in d,e s*rtup

establlshment' r"t"Lv "";';;;;;;; 
*ppo" i' 'it"t 

i" p"ttni filllng' commercialization of

product and to tornpt"'" i"-J'"i""o 
-i*u"'" 

to be enrolled in science part and to get

acqualnted with latest issues'

7. The Advisory Board meeting headed by our cEo program to R & D centre, where our students

and entrepreneur p'"'t.t"t'l;;;;; iigirv 
"ppt*t"a 

after the demo and presentation'

Dr. Naveen Vaslshta addressed the budding Engineers and entrepreneurs that DST ls

always Save impo**t 
'"if'" 

*ltiB proiects in various oladorms' Fudher he had assured to

extend the financi' *";J;#;;;Jil'iiu il'*'gr' osi based on the suihble presenBtions

iointly by management and technical coordinators in t}le comlng years'

The program concluded with a note of vote'of thanlis delivered by Dr' R Arunkumar'

Management '"r'"'"noJ'1"'ii"'t"*n' 'utt"'"tully 
coipleted with positive inpus and the

guidelines to open a TBI ln the campus'





M&!8ge$ent Represcntative Dr. ArtrokutDrr Rrjcadr:n Proposed votr ofthanks. H€ thankcd IEDC Advisory

Board Memb€rs for thcir valuablc suppon 8nd adyice.





IEDC 4$ Advisory Board Meetlng started with invocation song by our students

Sahana and team followed by welcome address by our Vice principal&HoD,CsE

DrJShadaksharappa Chief Guest Dr. Naveen Vaslshta, Director, Internadonal

Divlslon, DST & t}le respected membeE were felicitated with a bouquet & a

memento as a token of respect

7. Bde[Instit tttonal Profile:

Dr,Y.Viiaya Kumar, Principal highlighted the current events and the college activities

in support ofacademics, entrepreneurship and other avenues of excellance achieved

to the members through his presentation since the inception oflEDC in our college.

2, holectSine 2073:

Prof. K V. Malini highlighted the achievements, activities conducted & the proiecrs to

the members slnce inception. The EAC camps, other entrepreneurship activities,

students achievemen6 rewards and recognitions of student teams and hculties

were briefed, The proiects ftom 2013 with the mentors active participadon and

innovative ideas were briefed.

3. Floor on Dlscusslon-Technical Revlew:

The chiefguest Dr.Naveen Vasishta Director, lnternational Divisioru Department of

Science & Technolory, New Delhi, ralsed the success percentage of the previous

projects & he has suggested some technical points to conyert the proiect into

saleable product, which involve commercial value & commitment to society

relevance. Prof. KV.Malini explained one specific project which offers protection

for crops from the animals since anekal is adjacent to forest area. A technical

enquiry was received from NABARD for the better marketing among the hrmers.

lte floor on discussion time begun with Mr. Muttagi, speciat officer, VGST, Govt of

karnataka suggested some of the Key points for prorect to producq the

commercialization of the idea and marketing through incubation supporl Other

members vouched for the same. The entire team moved to oversee the proiects

which has been identified for IEDC.





Mr!8gc{ttcot Rep.c!€ntativc Dr. Arlll(rE r R'JGndrr! Proposcd votc of throts He 0tantcd IEDC A&isory

Boord Mcmbcr! for ihcir valurble support and odvice'





principll Dr,y.Vljrynkulr oddrrs"$c-{l the mectin8 and sharcd sonrt of the }rri$ttest mtxocnts in SSEC..

HigitiElnr{ rhc'SSEC vision, tuhurc ar SSEC. intiagnrrtu.e, srudrfl's nchic\,drcrls, r.!ranl t xnd recolnitioos. ard

fotBlt pErs

Pirjecl Pr€$ol.hktn by IEDC Coorditrrror AsLPmf Mrlioi K.V

' l) IEDC'ourioumc) 2015-16

:) Ar oYervierf, of the Pild fojccls of20l'l' 15 undcr lt':lx' grnnts'

I I prc*rrcd thc astivhi$ corduclcd h ihc campus lo pronrde imorative idees arnong itudcnrs likt

rvorlshrrJre. 'tcdrnical trainir,g. EAC camps' $tr&tr! I:rojil(l expos. Ilusiness mrdel

. prcscntrtions and cnkcprclreu$hip B to C cxc.cis$s. llerva.ds irld rccognilir'rns sludeott rlcoiYcd'

Dr. Srjit Btmritc AddrGricd tlt lEDc Cell:

l) Highly npprcciated rh. srrngem€nE frr rht llilxl A<tsis9ry ll'-.ctirg. lloflcstlr- roo8r.auldcd &

eprccirted rhe IEDC elIo(ts in thc rarnpus itnd rvirs haJrpy ro $pacss that rhe collcge dirccting thc ,-
studeoti to consider thc kightcr side ol entrEPrenr:rtrship

2) To dcvclop thc cutmrc ol bcing innor rrive rmorg srud€nl\ hc briefsd at$ut rfu no$ initiali$:s by lh.

tovcmtncnt. llc nlcntioned at'out the ahaogc in thc c$hurs nod mai'l mofio ofthe DS'l is lo $trengtherr

' $€ eflftprm€urid 1ivities lrrarg rtudcnts. llc mcntion.',J 3bout the nt*-iritilrlivt NtDHl(Natiooal

lsitiaye for dcylloping and hamcssirg Innoyalirm).lle brirtcd lhnt 20 be$ llttx' sludents slan up will be

sclcttcd and will give a seql fund ol l0lal,Jrs. llc m$ti('Nd ittxnrt the Etll rvill hc lhe imPlementing

agcncy. and DST till be the lundittg a3tnc1.

. l) lir c\p{rsscd lhirt c(,llcgc is ncll 
'tr 

h trle uI rhr 'l.lll irr\l lrrirl!'d about th': prcruluisilet lo 't!1 up ihc

Technokrgy 8u:inees lncubaro(lRl,ard tht grirrrls thJl coulJ lx Jfail!\l frl'Ir DS-| .

4, llr ${ir}uatioo lo that , up(,o cqEplcrmI 5 lean t,[rlratinr: I ll l. The Celre oll\ccllancc could bt'sa by

fhc dcpanmeflt whi€h is compdent rn(ugl to prcjcrr its ritrengths. The ceotre ol crcellence can avail lO-

5O Crorcs litrm I)ST.

5) Hc mrltronl\l ntx\rt lhc c(mldilions rhc'tls I is conductnrq lu rrrotlr c 5IuJsnh dlnong th(nr " Crald

Challrngcs ,t)S! \aith Texnr lnsmml.llB - th' rncntioncd thill rhe s€l€ctt{, leuns $ill be supporrcd for 2

yrars ind llle tci{ sllPpoIl ctphil shal] ba l0 crorcs foI I ycaas.

'ItE'rdvbory cor|oritlcr idcBarcd with &€ sltdcttts who prescntcd and de1rrooslrcted th€ir ionovativc l)Iojcct!-

Dr.Sdil B ccfjcc suggested rh€ teshttical madificaiors to cnhancc tlrc tfficicncy, aesth€lic: itnd fie cost crfeclivt

drsigns so &s to mate it a compefiriw producr in lhc n *ct. MrJrEt[rthl[ EPtcciatcd thc sNdcnts worh in

ncldir4,of carain matcrials to build the cunpclitive tnodels in a con efTccrive ray'

lh, Sq|lr B.mrJc. Addrcs3cd lh3 ttrdcstr:

l)HGnarralcdancrampl.forlhcgu&ntstogivcanid.a&tlohowtobi,ildprojcclsasdsel|themda

snpctitiw pdcc" He rdviscd lhe nu&nis do lran& on and lcarn resl tinrc challargcs in building it.















' Principal addressed lhc rneeting ::nd shared sonre of the brightest mornents of SSEC with rcspect lo lhe
lnnovation and Sludenl pro.iccts. Highlil:hred the SSEC rision, cuhure. inliasrrucrure. srudent's achicvemcnls.
rcwards alrd recogritions. and tirture plais to the members

Presidcrtirl Addrcss bI CEO

l) lle sincerel-v- appreciated & lhanled VTU ibr having lnnovation centre tl Bangalorc headetl by special

officrr. He appreciated the Supp,6 liom rhe Govemnlent of lndia nnd elso rhe initiative from VTU in

ide it!'ins thc needs ro develop ertrepreneunhip cuhure as pran ofacadenria.

?) Student pro.iecrs gr:rnred bv IEDC ,;hould & must be kept as record for the budding Eneineers.

J ) Studenb can avail rovalty years together.

4) -Apan liom the grants received- Sliram grotrp is also I'unding for studenls innovative proiects ro:iupport

their innovative ideas. Finally he thflnked thc merlbers. invirees tbr rheir support and enlhusirsm !o ser up

IEDC Cell in SSEC.

Project Prcsentatiorr by Crxrrdinator:

l) l€DrC-how we perccive?.{nd ollrjouroey to set up tie fED(; ceu in SSEC

. 2) .{n overyier oftie Pllot projects ofl0l}l,l under IEDC grants.

3) Prcrcrted lhe currerl stalus of tht projec(s ,nd the ,clion plan for lir coming 4 moolhs.

,) 1'o molivst€ th€ studcnts of second tnrl third year from ,ll the disciplines to propose

irnovrlive klcss.

5) Dr,Sujil Banerjec erpres;ed bis opioion on studetrts to prcscBt their projects.

Erplained that tle st[dents tre aliending ;xxrl crmpus drive rnd rsrored lhaa tIr studenls

rvill b€ giving thr project presentrtion in the comiag review meetings.

Dr. Sujit Binerje! Addresscd to tEDC Cell

l) Highly apprcciated the arranSemcrlts for thc lf'iDC inausurarion & l'' Ad!.isory !\{eetits. Honesrly

congratulated & appreciated the presentation ol pmiects al EDl. .Ahmcdabad and was happy to exnress

tha the same has been lery well r.ceived hy the authorities ofthe panel commitaee.

2) 
-Ib 

develop the cuture of bein;g innovativc a,nong $.udenls thc univcrsities shoxld weigh thiir

entrepreneurial skills, instcad rrf ra:rling ir student through his rnark shect,

l) 'fhe crealivc projecls should be ut,lizcd lirr tvcllare of tlre societ.v. Social rcsponsibilirv to bc analyzcrl

' whilr: irrrplcmenrins thc public corrmon peoplc.

J t [nt epreneursh ip amon!: stuJcnt i sl ou lJ be prr.rrnolctl rr h rc h rr ou ld lead to a hctter self sn:rainable tirlurc.

Tt1 suslain tlte tnole. sludenti. \hr uld bc ntarle ruare of trasic Inanaprntent slr,llegies .lie rlic(l\ qinied

"llno,'atittn lcadr l(, c(,sl cuttinl'- atxl qut)ted good rxamplcs Iikc' rnobilc leaturcs. bril]gil{ lolc\t

technology anrl cornfort nt allordahl. priccs.



N4odem 
-l'echnology 

should reach ttrc common public $ith aftbrdable prices. Larest High end cars all doon

can be clo*d Pressing a smsll hmoq not likc rhe earlier old vehicle Human beiagS bound o have

failures, dut of failure, many succ$s stories could he drafted

In lndia the society reats rhe failure in a differeni way. In USA will be feated as a experience. [n westem

counFies tlrc Patent right is more imporEnt protection of intellectual propefties is another major issue.

Entrepreneur should be a multi facead personality. Innovation should be sustained till ibe end.

7l) ICDC bas se€n 70 to 75olo potents have becn filcd which shows the success rate of IEDC activities smon8

$udenB srd institutio s.

8) Emphasized micro plarEirg and thc triining of stu&trts lo b€come technocrds.

Mr. Mutthrgi - Specitl Otticer, yTU lnnovrtfun Ccntrc'Membcr

l) VTU already established Innovation ceflEe 8t Bangnlore - Every year lnnoYanon pmjects Exhibition will

bc conducted.

l) Institutiofl & 1'echnical support tie up with funding agents.

.l ) Syllsbrrs has to change according to cun€nt nend'

4) BOI snrdent Projects ro tc in vTU w€bsite rEquested lo the Local officer for easy access.

5) Crearing lqcubation units by VTU.

6) promoting student institutional project parh€rship with a suggasted percentage of 20%+700/o equit-v

funding.

7) Quoted the example smokeless chulas 8r trc affurdable prke for rural hotseholdsz'

Sri turr'th P. Mellaye, CEO, Qtrntcch, BTa.lorc.'Member

l) Assured all the slrpoort tbr the student innovadve projects lhrough inlsrnet poftals, con.ectivit-v \'Yith

oiher pruje€t grouPs who are working on irutovative proiects across th€ country'

2 ) Assured all level supports through guidance and expressed his opinion on IEDC stud€nts pilot ProjecB.

j t Developing leaming management software for the benefit of sudents and studenls will be given fue

access ro their ideas, to avail dlo bt€st trcnds in the advanced teclnology in the conceroed disciplines.

Ao action plan discussed for the coming da$; on thc ongoing proiects'

M(.c!ing concluded

Representlt ive.

rvirh a vole of thanks to all the members and invitees flom sri R.Arunkumsr, Mangefietrt









Meeting Minutes - [NOV 2018]

Called By:

Timekeeper:
Submitted
by:
Attendees:



helps the faculty to apply for research projects to various funding authorities like UGC, etc and

forwarded to management for review.
. The management has reviewed the report.
. The Research committee has recommended developing a list of potential researchers for projects.

. The Research committee has recommended arranging a research night as an annual chapter event.

New Action ltems Responsible Due





The Research committee has prepared report for promoting research activities in the college and

helps the faculty to apply for research projects to various funding authorities like UGC, etc and

forwarded to management for review.

The management has reviewed the report.

The Research committee has recommended developing a list of potential researchers for projects.

The Research committee has recommended arranging a research night as an annual chapter event.







Disc uss ion
. The Research committee has prepared report for promoting research activities in the college and

helps the faculty to apply for research projects to various funding authorities like UGC, etc and

forwarded to management for review.
. The management has reviewed the report.
. The Research committee has recommended developing a list of potential researchers for projects.

. The Research committee has recommended arranging a research night as an annual chapter event.

New Action ltems Due Date

2





R & D Centre shall facilitate and motivate

the faculty to publish at least one Scopus

journal publication (either individual or
group) in a semester with the help of
students

R & D Centre shall facilitate and motivate

the faculty to publish at least one Scopus-

journal publication (either individual or
group) in a semester with the help of
students

Dr. C Anil Kumar
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Submitted to Principal, Sri Sairam College of Engineeritrg, Atrekal







Subrllirtcd to l'rillciprl' Sri Sairanr College of tinginecriug' Arrekil l)rle: 0S'11'2017

The Disciplinary comrnitlee report regarding verbal clash between l't SEM student

Mr. Vishal (SHCS-EI4) and Carteen staff Mr' Farid ( cook- sai cafeteria ) on 26'10'201?

at 5.u0 pnl inside thc sci cafeteria '

Based on the complaint letter given by l" sem student Mr' Vishal (SHCS-EI4)

dated 26-10-201? the Disciplinary committee conducted enquiry on O3-ll-2017 and collected the

details about the incident in writing from canteen smff and come to the conclusion that mistake done

trom both student as well as cook of Saicafeteria The Disciplinary committee advised the student not

to abuse or raise voice against any stalf in the campus and also advised the canteen staff to maintain

disrance from students and behave properly with each student visiting the canteen' The warden also

advised to maintain disciPline among students and avoid such type of incidence in future Furtber Mr

Vishal has given an apology letter stating that he is not going to repeat such incidence in funue' failing

which he agreed to vacate the hosel for one month and face further disciplinary actions initiati'og against

him. This information is recorded in the corresponding studeot mentor book' Further if the student or

the staff involved in this incident rcpeats the similar type of activities i.n fu:ur9 the Disciplinary

committee recommends to initiate serious action against lhem without funher enquiry'

Thanking You

Anti Ragging & Disciplinary comnrittee:

Coordinator

Members

V. Prakash

CSE HOD

EEE HOD

S&H HOD

Boys Hostel Warden



subnritted ro Principal, Sri S:riranr Colrege ofIngirrcering, Anekar Date: 05.09.2017

The Disciplinary committee report regarciing misbehavior of the students on 31.0g.2017

at college Boys hostel by 8.l5pm.

f'he Students Inyolved are:





ffidinworkplace,thisis
: chairoerson and asked the committee members to work
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Agenda

o 0vcrvicrv of t ire In5ritution

Thenteeting has bee0 called rn;rinl_y to get the viervs fror:i ei:prt t5 to irpliJtd th,j!".ision, l,lission
andQuality pr_rlicy for our Collega and th. Deptrttnents.

visron, Mission and Qu3rih'poricy to srrit rvirh current t"ch,,'c.rr sc"r,,,,,,..

The stake holders liollr various orSilnizations anci rlurr:rri an(l strill.ri rei)r(,ri(,r1t.tiv(s of o.!r!.
College rvere participJtcJ .rrrJ su;;citcJ rirr loilorvirrg I)()j:rrs t.) :j.i i,i \,.r,rri), i.iission rr;;,1
Qu;rlity Pollcv of Cerllegc irs.,...cl) .rs Dr|. .tlll.,lis.

ii i.lr.Llcsr;ll , t li'.,-, t-_!.,_.t;r;L,:\,'isr..,rr, )lrssi.rr tr:,,1 rlrli::;:...: lr ,.

on tri ;'isrcr: .,ltri trri-tsjotr !,.r l!11 D3i:l-txlenls

vier','s/cor;r r t;r r: ts./s uggesrio ns

be achicvable, obsrr',,tblc :in,: ilt(.tsur.rLlr.







9. CertiliclrsDifiibdior

o. proL 
R. Geetho

b. prol. Liniic Shylin,lCp

c. ProL Goplnoth

d. prol, p.l(olomoni

e. Prol. Viioi

10, Tronspod Commiflee

o. Dr. S. Hodlaishno

b. flh.lllohon Dor

c. All Bus Dliver

I I . VIP Tronqort Commlflee

o. Sri,l( potel

b. Sri. R. qheswor

c Dr. S. HofKrishno

12. Phoro & Video

o. SrL lL probhokoron

b. Itlr. Ronitth l(unor

13. Seoting Arcngement

o. prol. Sheelo Devl

b. ProL Sovirho.H.S

c. prol. fllodhov Roo

d. Prol, So<hin

14. Illedia, Dooldorshon, Press

a Sri. lL pstel

b. Sri. X. fuunkumo;

c. Prol. L Horishbobu

15. Press lepod
q. Prol. Venkotefi Moorthy

b. PoL luther Benny

16. Bond S6f

o. lllr. lCtt. llloniunorh

b. Illr.l toniith Kumor

17. Punhose (ommlttee

o. SrL l[ Polel

b. Srl. l( Probhokoron

lE. Illoster ol (eremony

o. Dr. P. Gongovothi





l0) Ironspod Commiflee

i) Tronsport Arrongemenls lor Oul :lclion delegotes

ii) Tronspodolion orrongemer s Ior delegoter (lrom Bongolore)

iii) Iransport lor Pcrticiponls & Porents

iv) Tronsport Anongements lor Press. il neressory

v) Tronsport Arrongements cs cnd when required during lhe progromme

I l) VIP Tronspod (ommiitee

i) Tronsport Anungements lor (h!el guest & Gued o! Honor
ii) Ironspod furongemenls ns ond when required during tho ptogmmmo

12) Pfoto / Video

i) (omplete coremge ol fie lunoion righi l;om anivo! ol gues! Io lunch sessibn
ii) Grcup photo ression deportment wise wilir *a groduotes

iii) Pholor to be honded over to the pross (oc,lq:!tse borore ovening lor press releose

l3) Seoting Anongementr

i) Seoting onongemenl thould be orgoni:e os per the regishotion by the gmduonds
ii) Seoting onongement should be mode depodmen! wisl
iii) Seoling orongemenl should bemode seporolely lor YlPs, H0D/r, G( ltlember:, Speciol lnviles, pcrentr & press

iv) Proper disploy must be provided uo ploque cords

l4) Medio, Doordorshon, Press, Publk telotions & Advertisements

i) lnvilotions lo prsss ord nolilicofion ol lho event in todoy's engogement column in oll leoding news popers
ii) Releose ol Advedisement in leoding newspoper os per (hohmont direction
iii) Arronging Doordonhon coveroge ol the complele progromme

iv) telicitoting the repoden ofending fie progrommo

v) Scnding llevrs reporl lhe some day lo the editon ol the newspopen ol publicotion ol the new odicle prepored by
the Press reporl Preporotion (ommifiee

vi) Collecticn ond liling of cll the pubikAions

15) Presr leporl Preporation

i) Preporing o briel os weli os detciled report on tho oyent ir [nglish or well or lknnodo
ii) Solocting pholos in consultalion with fie press comnittee ond ldentitying fie persons ln the photos to repon to

Pre3s

iii) Ihe reporl lo be submitled lo lhe preis comDilteo o:t lhe rome dcy ofter pdncipcl,s opprovol

16) Bond Sa

i) ldenlifying lhe sludenli who hcve knowledge tc porlonn / experienred.

ii) The snlirs leom o[ dudenl nusl moinloin piopsr dra:s code

iiii Cornplele onongement till {re processicn reorlorlhe holl.

lf Purchose Commiltee

i) Iullilmenl ol the roquesi given by commitiees.

18) lllosler ol (eremony

i) Complele Hosling ollhe Progromme on sloge

ii) (oordinote with progrommc conmitlee.

. \ ..-,\\\.
'\ -'

I pdncipd,









ProBram Coordinator

,.@gte"t
(Dr. B. Shadalsharappa)








